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danger,   "Never let that trouble you," said the King; " I would not break my word to prevent it." a
Of the danger there was no doubt. Charles was roused at daybreak, hustled into a coach, and driven to the western end of the island. Beside him rode Rolph, abusing the King as they went. Hammond, too scrupulous for the Army's purpose, had been summoned to Headquarters and put under military arrest. When the coach reached the seashore a boat was waiting to convey the King across to Hurst Castle, a desolate little fortress built on a rock among the waves. Here stood a new gaoler, Captain Eyre, a melodramatic figure, bushily bearded, armed with halberd and basket-hilted sword. One of the officers told him to stop swaggering and treat the King with respect. Eyre collapsed into obsequiousness, but it was a poor lodging he had to offer : it was December, and the rooms so dark that candles were needed at midday : the air was dark and unhealthy ; the King's only diversion was to walk out to the litter of sharp stones, that served for paths, and watch the ships passing up and down the Solent. Two faithful iservants remained with him, Herbert and Harrington, but when the latter began to speal approvingly of the King's arguments at Newport, he was dismissed by the officers. It was a dangerous matter to discuss at all, for Parliament had just voted the King's concessions an adequate basis for a settlement,, and the Army had resolved that there must be no settlement which left King Charles alive.
There had long been talk of killing him, especially among the wilder spirits in the military committees. , The Second Civil .War had given an edge to their worids, and they were beginning to affect responsible men. seemed no other way to prevent the King and
*The King had been entertaining the idea of escape
negotiations, perhaps of an immediate escape and breacfc <rf parole^
the evidence was more conclusive, and not contradicted by tbe c
tioa fcere described {Col. Ccoke's Narrative), the charge of ,
against Cnailes would be proven,	*

